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in curtailment of material aid to
Britain.

Italian Army of 38,000
Said in Ethiopia Trap

(Continued from page 1)

FUNNY BUSINESS
Strike Threat Continues

Against General Motors

(Continued from page 1)

Using the navy to guard war
shipments to Britain, the former
president said, would lead to a
"dictatorship of our own, inevit Avoid Regret

in San Francisco said their pick-
et lines would keep 15,000 to

men away from work.

TEAMSTERS RATIFY PAY

INCREASE AGREEMENT
PORTLAND, May 12. (AP)

A master agreement providing
wage Increases for 1000 AFL
drivers employed by 40 trucking
firms was given final ratification
here yesterday by the 13th local

able in total war" and to "post
man troops have occupied Melos
Island, in the Cyclades group 75 Green, president of the AFL, aswar DanKruptcy."

In this sentence he summed up

Scenic Movie On

America Will Be

Shown at Armory
A sound motion picture, "This

Amazing America," In technicol-
or, will be given a public show-
ing at the Roseburg armory at
8 p. m. Tuesday. The picture will
be presented by Commander A.
W. Scott, globe trotter and ra-

dio star, under sponsorship of the
Greyhound stage lines.

serted In Patterson, N. J., yester-
day that a walkout of union ma-

chinists in San Francisco ship
ins convicuons:

"That there be no misunder

Protect your future with
dependable automobile
Insurance. Consult

FRED A. GOFF
District Manager

122 S. Stephens Phone 218

Roseburg, Oregon

miles north of Crete, authorized
German sources announced today.

Melos is the 12th of Greece's
Cyclades islands which Germany
and Italy have announced occu-

pied thus far.
The seizure of Melos, the Ger

standing, let me state at the out yards was an "outlawed strike"
and that the AFL was "apieal- -set that I support provision of
ing to the unions there to res

of the teamsters' union, tne
wages paid and amount of in-

crease were not divulged.cind their strike action."
the maximum tools of war to
Britain; that I am convinced we
can give this maximum duringher next critical months only if

Acceptance of aThe walkout Involves defense
contract estimated by the work

mans said, "completely surprised"
11H Englishmen and 1200 Cretans
who were found there and taken
prisoner.

's at $.)00,000,000. Green said FARMERMIIOMODILEwe Keep out oi mis war; that put- -
The regular Tupsday class of

wage increase by tne roruanu
Lumber mill and Jones Lumber
company Saturday brought to
four the numlier of AFL locals
that have accepted employer of

ling our navy into action is oin It violated a t

agreement prohibiting eithering this war; that the whole Euthe chamber of commerce tourist
information school will lie held ropean war situation Is In transIn connection with the picture fers.

One other mill has yet to vote

strikes or walkouts. The strikers
want $1.15 an hour instead of
$1.12 plus continuance of double
pay for overtime. Union leaders

formation; that America is yet
unprepared even for adequate de- -

Foreign Ships Take-Ov- er

Has Committee Approval

(Continued from page 1)
on the proposal.tense; that our people are not

united."

Involve compulsion. VITAL STATISTICS

BORN

program. Members of the class
will meet at the armory, and re-

main for the class session fol-

lowing the showing of the pic-
tures nnd the brief talk by Com-
mander Scott. The general pub-
lic is Invited to meet with the
class, which will hear a talk by
Harris Ellsworth, chairman of
the chamber of commerce com-
mittee on industries.

The Greyhound pictures are to
he shown at the Glide high school
at 3 p. m. Tuesday and at the
veterans facility at 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday morning, the films
will be shown at the junior and
senior high schools, where spe-
cial assemblies have been

AMASON To Lt. and Mrs.
Henry Wallace Amason, of Camp

CONVOYS MEAN ENTRY IN

WAR, HOOVER DECLARES
NEW YORK, May 12. (API-Her- bert

Hoover says United
States convoys would catapult an
unprepared nation Into immedi-
ate war and paradoxically result

Bayers, Redding, California, ot
Mercy hospital in this city, Fri-
day, May 9, a daughter, Julianne
Montlne; weight five pounds,
seven ounces. Mrs. Amason, nee
Betty Quinc, is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Quine of
Roseburg.

"I'd like something with a beautiful sentiment to scud to
one's wife!" MARKET

REPORTSbey, damaged the British mu ed to safety in August, 1939.
Other relies, too, were being

found safe today amid the wreck-

age.
I'rlmc Minister Churchill's

seum and Big Ben, the giant
clock, and storied Westminster
hall.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
GOETZTUCKER Ervln Fred

Goetz and Maxine Viola Tucker,
both residents of Roseburg.

PRODUCE
PORTLAND, May 12. (AP)
BUTTER Prints, A grade 38ic

Bloxing Ruin Dealt to
Hamburg and Bremen

(Continued from page 1)

rooms wehre untouched, as were
most of those of the cabinet

Whole blocks of the sprawling
capital were devoured by flames
which the most strenuous efforts
could not check.

The central tower of the Ab-

bey, known as the Lantern, was BERLIN, May 12. (AP)-T- he
nazi luftwaffe, out to spike the
increasingly heavy RAK raids on

Glendale

GLENDALE, May 12. Com-
mencement exercises for Glen-
dale high school will be held
May 23. There is a graduating
class of eleven this year. Earl
Snell, secretary of state has been

dows once had graced the gal-
leries.

Among the thousands of bombs
which rained from the moon lit
skies Saturday night were those
which unroofed Westminster Ab

smashed In and wreckage fell on
the spot where England's kings
and queens are crowned, but the
coronation chairs had been mov

Germany, pounded 20 British air-

ports last night, Including many
from which long-rang- craft take

lb. In parchment wrappers, 39ic
in cartons; B grade, 37ic in parch-
ment wrappers, 381c In cartons.

BUTTEKKAT First quality,
maximum of .6 of 1 per cent acid-

ity, delivered in Portland,
lb.; premium quality (maximum
of .33 per cent acidity),
valley mutes and country points
2 cents first or 3(iic lb.

CHEESE Selling price to
Portland retailers: Tillamook
triplets, 23 cents lb.; loaf, 21c
lb. Triplets to wholesalers, 21c
lb. Loaf, 22c f. o. b. Tillamook.

EGGS Eggs, prices to produc-
ers: A, large, 23c; B, large, 22c;
A, medium, 22c; B medium, 21c
doz. Resale to retailers, 4c high

off, the Germans reported today.
But while these raids were in

progress the high command ad-

mitted that "stronger" RAK for-

mations were bark over Ger-

many, again heavily assaulting
Hamburg and Bremen.

engaged as the speaker.
Fred Rehm of Portland was an

overnight guest at the M. A.
Bates home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Freytag
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Reed
and children left Thursday for a
visit at their former home In
Tennessee.

Mrs. M. D. Swank and Mrs.
Charles Bolce accompanied Mrs.
Edwin Johnson to Grants Pass

er for cases: cartons, o cents
Mrs. Whitney Arrives Here

Mrs. Isabel Payne Whitney, who
makes her home in Corvallis
wilh her and daugh

higher.
COUNTRY MEATS Selling

price to retailers: Country kill Monday. Mrs. Swank visited her
daughter, Mrs. H. L. Tuttle, ated hogs, best butchers

vealers, fancy, light, thin,
12Hc; heavy, 1214c; yearling
lambs, 15c up; 1941 spring lambs,

the Josephine General hospital.
Mrs. Tuttle underwent a major
operation last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Patty

ter, Mr. and Mrs. George A.

Hurchard, has arrived here to
spend a week visiting at the
home of Mrs. Rose Clayton on
South Pine street. Mrs. Whitney,
formerly n resident of this city,
is well known here. She spent
yesterday visiting Mrs. Hil Patter-
son on Pine street.

1 1 ,n Glorious T e c h ni
a Ar

the bn W
invited to en,oy

You are

-J-fU 1 n,o,io,,pic.ure''T
1 - ronwnlic travels of the tea rf Aine.

l ad''"6e'
visited at Newport, McMlnnvllle1819c lb.; ewes 5 8c ID.; good cut-

ter cows, lb.; canner cows,
1112c lb.; bulls, 111'lic lb.

LIVE POULTRY Buying
prices, No. 1 grade Leghorn broil-

ers. U to 2 lbs., 17c; fryers un

and Portland over the week end.
The members of the 411 clubs

attended the fair held at Canyon-vlll-

Thursday.
der 3 lbs.. 18c; springers, 3 to 4Stock and Bond

Averages
lbs., 19c; roasters over 4 lbs., 21c;
colored hens over 5 lbs., 19c;
hens 4 to 5 lbs., 20c; Leghorns,
under 31 lbs., 15c lb.; over 31 lbs.,
17c; old roosters, Sc.STOCKS

Compiled by Associated Press
AUa - IN PERSON
COMMANDER A. W. SCOTT

DRESSED TURKEYS
selling prices: Hens, 12122cMay .12;

39 If) 15 00
Iml'ls RR's Ut's St'ks C.iol Hugh"

Monday !(U

FROM your home to the Atlantic
and back only $90 in new-f- it

deluxe individual reclining chair
coaches.

Here's a 1941 Travel Bargain offered by
the NORTHERN PACIFIC Railway.

Return by any of a number of diverse
routes through California if you desire.
See New York, the Nation's Capital with
Congress In session stopover at
.ing spots you have two months' return
limit.

This Is the ideal summer vacation trip
for thrifty travelers who seek comfort and
railroad salety.

Prcv. dav
Month ago

Enters Hospital Alfred Zenor
has re entered the .Southern Pa-
cific hospital le Kan Francisco to
undergo a major operation. Ills
brother In law, R. G. Baker, local
salesman for the Hansen Chevro-
let company, took him to San
Francisco. They stopped in Sac-
ramento en route south and Mrs.
R. G. Baker, who was there visit-
ing, and daughter, Miss Eva, who
is employed in Sacramento, ac-

companied them. Mr. and Mrs.
Baker took their daughter back
to Sacramento and returned here
here this week-end- . Mrs. Baker
had gone to Sacramento a week
ago with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller
and son, Lee, Jr., of Roseburg,
who visited there with Mr. Mil-

ler's brother, Hal Miller, and
family. The Lee Millers, accom-
panied by Mr. Miller's father,

to Roseburg today.
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lb.
ONIONS Oregon, Dan vers,

regular 1s, $3.25; and
larger, $3.50 sack.

ONIONS New California wax,
$2.25 lug.

PEAS Oregon No. 1 7 10c lb.

POTATOES N e w California
long while. No. 1 $2.25 cental;
b's, $1 50 lb. bag.

POTATOES - - Old Deschutes
No. 1. S1.40; selected Deschutes

Year ago ..
1911 high ..

1911 low ....

To be shown HERE
8:00 p. m. Tuesday, May 13

ROSEBURG, OREGON

DOOR PRIZES

Commander Scott is
a famous world trav-
eler and radio per-
sonality. He will re-

late his thrilling ad-

ventures and unusual
experiences in many
pans of the world.
You'll enjoy this
grand, educational
entertainment.

2BONOS
20 10 10 10

Rlt's Iml'ls Ill's Fgn.
... !fi.-- 101.7 101.3 13.7

Ask lor all details and let us help you
plan a carefree trip East. U: 0UTI YOU NttlOHT

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Monday ..

Prcv. dav ...llti.f) 10 1.(1 101.2 13.3 FREEPASS! NGER OFFICE: 707 Amtikon Bank Bids.
B'do'v 042 - roniona, urt. (i3.(i 101.2 100.9 13,

Nothing to buy. This absorb-

ing show is free. Ask your local

Greyhound agent for as many
tickets as you need.

Month ago
Year ago .

1911 high ..

1911 low
TICKETS

fifi.7 102.3 9"i.9 39.(1
lili.5 105.3 101.5 45.9
00.2 HM. 2 99.0 3S.0

brand. SI.I5; Klamath $140 ren-

tal: selected Klamath, $1.50-1.55- .

HAY- - Selling price on tracks:
Alfalfa. No. 1, $14.75 ton;

$10 ton; Willamette val-

ley clover, $10 ton; timothy,
eastern Oregon, $17; valley tim-

othy ( ... ) ton, Portland.
WOOL 1911 contracts, Ore-n-

ranch, nominal lb.;
1910 eastern Oregon range 3032c
lb.; crossbreds, 11).; Will-
amette valley, 12- month,
lb.; lambs ( 1 lb.

MOHAIR Calves, 101; green
beef, 71c; kip, 121c lb.; hulls 3c

BUND TASTE TEST
IS THE PAY-OF- F! ( 0 h1941,

seed- -

peel

lb.
I IOPS -- Oregon contracts

2520c lb.; 1910. lb.;
less 31c lb.

CASCARA BARK - 1910

lb.; 1911 9 cents lb.

Out of petroleum
-- CHICKENS

VITAMIN E is being added to commercial poul-
try feeds to make hens lay better and increase
the "hatchability" of eggs.

Scientists at the "University of Petroleum,"Shell's $3,500,000 research laboratories, observed
some peculiar crystals in a new product they had
made from petroleum . . . crystals that proved val-
uable in the artificial creation of Vitamin E
essential to animal fertility

Also in petroleum, Shell scientists have found
a key to synthetic rubber glycerine fertil-
izers plastics scores of needed things. These
SLer3J:proSucts of their mail assignment: finershell Gasoline,

Blind taste tests prove that Barclay's Red Label Whiskey stands
up with higher-price- d blends. Satisfy your taste with Red Label,
ot a popular price. Make the taste test yourself.

WHEAT
PORTLAND, Ore., May 12.

(AP) ("men High Low Close
Mav 771 771 771 7TS

Sept SO SO 80 80

Full$1.75
Poultry Supply Dmtr

1 StUct viral popular Spirit lUndi
rttfardltti f prlc.

O Olvt each ttttEng gtati a numbtr
n bottom, to correspond with toch

brand.

Plus power for '41 engines...195c Full Pint

National' Forest Timber For Sal

Sealed bids will be received by
the Forest Supervisor, Roseburg,
Oregon, up to and Including June
13. ism Tor nil the timber desig-
nated for cutting, located on on
area embracing approximately
140 acres within NSNWJ, E1NEI,
and SI. Sec. 20. T. 31 S R. S W..
V. M., Canyon Creek watershed,

I'mpqua National Forest, Oregon,
amounting to .'inpiwiin.ttclv

feet II. M. of Uiuglas-fl-
and 111.000 feet IV M e( sugar
pine. No bid of less than SI 50 per
M for Douglas fir and $5 0O per
M feet for sie-a- r pine will be
considered. $."00 00 must be de-

posited with each bid. to be an- -

NEW SHELL
O Alb throo to ttn frltndt to itlcf

fir it, cond and third choics, with
out Ihoir knowing which brand it which.

A You kfltp tcoro and for your
stlf Rtd labtl'ihigh batting avtragt.

JAJ. BAf AY CO., ITD., DITROIT,

MICHIOAN; PIOHIA, ILLINOIS

47S"; Ntutitl Orun Sriu M FtMF

piled on the purchase price, re

X Thermal conversion makes
It extro rich In
similar to io-o- cf one first
produced commercially by
Shell scientists to give America
10O-octa- aviation gasoline.

Your Shell dealer has the new

TWO SCIENTIFIC FACTORS
advance the Road Performance
Rating of new Shell Gasoline to
an e high:
1 It li refined with the Solu-tlz- er

Proceti (originated by
Shell's ret oarh laboratories.
Potent No. 3,149,379). This
teps up gasoline performance
y removing the "pro-kno- k

ercaptans."

Be oai000,
funded, or retained In part ns
liquidated damages, according to
the condition of the siln. The
right to releet nnv and all bids Is
reserved. Before bids are submit-
ted, full inim ni.itmn concerning
the timber, the conditions of sale,
and the submission of bids should
be obtained from the Forest Su-

pervisor, Roseburg, Oregon.

Solutized Shell (at regular
price) and Shell Premiu- m-

try a tankful today I


